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Chicago Public Schools (CPS)
Healing Trauma Together HTT
Project Narrative
Absolute Priority: Chicago Public Schools (CPS) proposes the Healing Trauma Together
(HTT) program, expanding capacity to meet behavioral and mental health needs of high school
students in communities facing violence and civil unrest. A complex community health issue,
trauma requires an integrated community solution leveraging resources from many stakeholders
in an efficient manner. The program will expand the range and quality of treatment services,
emphasizing those which deal with exposure to trauma and provide coping strategies. The
ultimate objectives are to test HTT’s ability to facilitate recovery from traumatic exposure to
violence and civil unrest, improve mental health in high need communities, and create safe and
supportive learning environments that facilitate student learning
The HTT will leverage the Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS) model that offers
universal, group, and individualized interventions of increasing intensity. Tier I includes training
for CPS staff and school parents to understand, recognize, and respond to symptoms of trauma.
Tier II features the trauma specific Structured Psychotherapy for Adolescents Responding to
Chronic Stress (SPARCS) intervention, which reaches small groups of youth through evidencebased curricula. Tier III services include individualized counseling performed in school or
community-based settings. CPS is already working diligently with an array of partners to deliver
programming, lead/assist with trainings, provide direct counseling, and aid referral processes.
Across 24 months, CPS will pilot HTT within 10 high schools. Up to 320 school staff and
300 parents will receive trauma / mental health training and professional development (Tier I),
and 900 students (300 Year 1, 600 Year 2) will benefit from Tier II treatment, with, of those,
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225-325 (75-100 Year 1, 150-225 Year 2) receiving Tier III counseling. 5,000 - 7,500 students
will benefit indirectly from improved school climate and responsiveness to student needs.
Competitive Preference Priority 1: HTT is predicated on partnerships with a variety of
stakeholders which include mental health agencies, community based organizations (CBOs), a
local university (IHE), governmental agencies, and a research / evaluation partner. Partners will
provide training and professional development, engage in direct services at participating schools
or community sites, assist with referrals and clinical coordination, and engage in high quality
evaluation and reporting. In addition, the HTT builds upon on the CDPH’s recent proposal to
SAMHSA, Re-CAST, which offers societal focused (as opposed to school focused) interventions
around trauma and civil unrest. In addition to its own training offerings, CPS will direct will
parents towards the CDPH Learning Institutes (which aim to promote community resiliency to
civil unrest). Toward that end, CPS will work closely with CDPH to offer trauma related
trainings together (listed above) for both school staff and community members. CDPH and CPS
are committed to building positive relationships and bridges between institutions and the people
served by them. A description of individual partners and their role within the HTT is included
below, as are Letters of Support.
A. Need for the Project
Civil Unrest and Violence in Chicago: In the past 12 months, Chicago has experienced
multiple incidents of civil unrest and an epidemic of violence. Civil unrest has been largely
sparked by anger and outrage related to deadly shootings of African American males by law
enforcement. Specifically, the shooting of Laquan McDonald received national attention when
footage was released of this unarmed 17 year-old getting shot 16 times by a Chicago Police
Officer. The officer was released on bail, sparking widespread protests. Protests have been well-
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publicized; closing off sections of interstate highways, filling public plazas and government
buildings, and impacting business during the busiest shopping days of the year.
Additionally, violence within Chicago’s African-American communities has reached 20 year
highs. Through the first half of 2016, Chicago logged more homicides than New York and Los
Angeles combined. Specifically, 2,100 people were shot between January and July of 2016,
nearly a 50% increase from last year (with 2015 itself a more violent year) (Fessenden & Park,
2016). In too many Chicago neighborhoods, violence is a fact of life - and childhood exposure to
violence is distressingly common. Even zones around schools have not been immune; one CPS
employee was shot and killed on school grounds during the lunch hour. Nine year old Tyshaun
Lee was murdered as revenge for the actions of his father, and this murdered was witnessed by
many of his peers. In the two months post-incident, his school’s on-track rate (credit
accumulation required to pass a grade) fell from 55% to 45% (CPS, 2016).
The gun-related homicide rate for the city’s African American male population is 18 times
greater than the national average with homicide the number one killer of Chicago youth (Reeves
& Holmes, 2015). Additionally, 30% of African-American households live below the federal
poverty line, in comparison to 11% of White households (Family Assets Count, 2015).
Inequalities across neighborhood, racial, ethnic and income lines are pronounced, and affected
youth and families are at high-risk for repeated exposure to trauma (i.e. witnessing and/or
victimization by violence), poor mental and physical health, and lower educational outcomes.
The Manifestation of Trauma on Youth, and Under-Diagnosis: Repeatedly traumatized youth
are at significant risk for difficulties across multiple domains of functioning, with an adverse
effect on long-term outcomes (Collins, 2010). Data suggests that community violence can cause
and is directly related to school / behavioral functioning problems. Traumatized youth are more
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likely to display problematic psychosocial behaviors and unnecessary risk taking such as abusing
drugs or alcohol, or engaging in frequent, unprotected sex (Moffitt, 2013). This population is
also at high risk of joining gangs, juvenile justice involvement, and committing violence. These
youth are more likely to manifest extreme reactions when facing adversity, reactions that worsen
situations and make positive resolutions more difficult.
Moreover, violence-exposed, urban youth are at significantly higher risk for developing
school problems including lower grade point averages, decreased standardized test scores in
reading and math, poor school attendance, increased behavior problems, expulsions, and
suspensions, and decreased rates of high school graduation when the trauma is left unaddressed.
Although there is emerging evidence documenting a robust association between youth violence
exposure and poor school / life outcomes, some violence-exposed youth may still maintain high
levels of adaptive functioning and overall positive academic trajectories (Rueve & Welton,
2008). Although students may develop coping strategies and resilience on their own, without
adequate detection and treatment, symptoms of trauma may reemerge later in life (McGll, et. al
2014). These symptoms may effect adult wellbeing, as those exposed are more likely to suffer
from chronic unemployment, depression, alcoholism, suicide attempts, heart and liver diseases,
high stress, and financial issues (Recognize Trauma, n.d.).
Nationwide, most children and adolescents with traumatic exposure or trauma-related
psychological symptoms are not identified and consequently do not receive help. Even those
identified as in need of help frequently do not obtain services. This is especially true for children
from ethnic and racial minority groups and for recent immigrants, who have less access to mental
health services (Garrity & Folcarelli). Even when children are seen for mental health services,
their trauma exposure may not be well understood or the focus of treatment. For children who do
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receive services, evidence-based treatment is not the norm. Screening, expanded treatment
options, and school / community awareness and education is required to address children visibly
manifesting acute signs and symptoms, and those who would otherwise go unnoticed.
Current Gaps in Service Provision or Weaknesses: Chicago Public Schools (CPS) faces a
tremendous need for additional services and supports to reach traumatized youth. Research
supports that 83% of inner city youth experience one or more traumatic events during childhood
and adolescence (Seal, 2014). While the number of Chicago youth exposed to trauma is difficult
to measure, the number is certainly higher in the city’s most violence afflicted neighborhoods. In
response, CPS has chosen to act, making tangible steps to address gaps. A list of strategies and
resources coordinated by the district’s Office of Social Emotional Learning (OSEL) includes:
● A shift towards Social & Emotional Learning & Restorative Practices (RP), and away
from traditional punitive discipline (detentions, suspensions, expulsions, and arrests).
Students are taught to better manage emotions and defuse conflicts. By addressing
behavior as the problem, and not the person - SEL & RP seek behavioral changes that
foster healthy responses and relationships. Fifty-eight percent of disciplinary responses in
the past school year were instructive, corrective, or restorative.
● The district has expanded awareness of trauma, utilizing professional development and
training modules. The OSEL has trained 35 personnel to deliver trainings such as, "The
Impact of Exposure to Trauma” which was offered 38 times in SY 2015-16.
● CPS delivers Youth Mental Health First Aid (YMHFA) trainings, to improve
understanding of presenting behaviors and increase referral for treatment. There are 21
trained CPS YMHFA facilitators to provide training to schools and stakeholders.
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● The district leverages Tier II SEL/Trauma curricula including Cognitive Behavioral
Intervention for Trauma in the Schools (CBITS), Bounce Back, SPARCS. For the
purpose of the HTT, SPARCS is the most age appropriate intervention.
Despite positive developments, the district estimates only 25% of those who require
treatment actually receive it. Budget constraints (Illinois ranks dead last in per pupil funding),
have decimated the ranks of CPS’ mental health professionals (Ushomirksy & Williams, 2016).
For SY 2016-17, CPS will employ only 325 mental health professionals serving over 390,000
students (CPS, 2016). These professionals range in time and effort (30% to 100%), with time
allocation frequently split between schools. Mental health professionals are overburdened with
caseloads, and cannot meet the large number of requests for service within a student to counselor
ratio of 300:1 at the high school level. In a district where 86% of students qualify for Free or
Reduced Meals (FRM), many families are simply unable to afford the expense of private
treatment outside a school setting (CPS, 2016).
Trauma training offered by the OSEL could rapidly improve identification and screening
processes for youth with presenting symptoms. However, with only 25 schools (out of more than
650) having received this training, this remains a pressing gap that prevents CPS from becoming
a trauma-informed district. Moreover, only 29 schools have adopted Tier II trauma group
interventions thus far into their menu of interventions, meaning the vast majority of schools have
no trauma specific treatment options at this level. CPS is unable to reach more schools within the
district due to position cuts, ongoing budget restraints, and limited capacity. At a community
level, other gaps in treatment stem from commonly held stereotypes and biases among many
communities towards mental health. Too often treatment may be interpreted as a sign of
weakness, and have a negative impact on a child’s social status (SAMHSA, 2001).
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CPS has expanded implementation of MTSS frameworks for Social and Emotional
Learning. However, the level of fidelity, capacity, and knowledge varies widely by school. The
MTSS model includes a school-based teaming structure (typically referred to as a school-based
Behavioral Health Team; BHT) which coordinates referrals and services (i.e. to school-based
mental health professionals, small groups facilitated by school-based (CPS) and external service
providers, or community based low or no fee counseling services). Despite the importance of
this structure, fewer than 20% of CPS schools have a fully compliant BHT (CPS,2016).
B. Quality of the Project Design

Theory of Action, Program Overview and Anticipated Outcomes: CPS aims to increase
behavioral and mental health supports and programs available to students, staff and parents. The
HTT will develop a robust MTSS to deliver the following: (1) professional development to
support adoption of trauma-informed practices and improving school climates, (2) strengthened
teaming structures (BHT) to aid identification and referral processes, (3) evidence-based traumafocused interventions for students who have experienced chronic stress (or complex trauma), (4)
7

linkages to local community mental health agencies for students and/or families in need of more
intensive services and (5) parent education on trauma and strategies to support youth.
Through these strategies, CPS will achieve the following goals and outcomes:
● Goal 1: 75% of students receiving trauma-focused interventions (Tier II) will
demonstrate improvement in trauma-related domains of functioning, as evidenced by
decreases in scores from assessments used for SPARCS.
● Goal 2: Among students completing the trauma focused intervention (Tier II-III), a 10%
increase in on-track rates, and a 5% increase in attendance will be achieved.
● Goal 3: 10% of parents at treatment schools will complete educational courses, with 70%
reporting positive changes in perceptions and knowledge from pre-post.
● Goal 4: Staff at participating schools will engage in PD to create emotionally safe
learning environments and foster student self-regulation skills. 80% will report increased
knowledge via feedback surveys (post-tests following all trainings).
● Goal 5: Following receipt of training in the Behavioral Health Team model, 70% of
participating schools will meet criteria as outlined by the BHT Monitoring Tool.
● Goal 6: By the end of the program (Year 2), treatment schools will reflect a positive
increase of 10% in overall school climate scores (including school safety, emotional
health, and school connectedness).
● Goal 7: By the end of the program (Year 2), treatment schools will demonstrate a 5%
increase on overall on-track rates.
● Goal 8: For GRPA measures, CPS will report a 25% increase in students served and 15%
increase in organizations sharing resources with the district.
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In Year 1, trainings / professional development will be offered to school staff during the first
semester. Relevant partners will become embedded in their schools prior to beginning Tier II and
Tier III programming. The Tier II and Tier III interventions will begin in the second semester
after trainings and structures have been established, with additional Tier III services offered offsite during non-school periods (i.e. summer, winter, and spring breaks). Parent focused
programming will be offered in Semester 2. Year 2 will feature professional development
boosters as refresher trainings. The second year will also offer the full menu of Tier II and Tier
III services operating in both school semesters. BHT teams will be selected (where they do not
exist) and be trained during Year 1, and coordinate referrals and linkages during year 2. A full
outline of activities and milestones (Quality of Management Plan) is included \below.
The HTT will select 10 treatment schools in geographic regional networks on the South and
West sides of Chicago, prioritizing schools with the greatest need as defined by:
● Incidence of shooting (within a 1 mile radius surrounding the school)
● Location in a community affected by civil unrest
● School climate scale scores in the lowest two quintiles of the My Voice, My School
survey (school safety, emotional health, school connectedness, and student-student trust).
● Higher school counselor / social worker to student ratio (fewer staff per student)
● High percentage of students off-track (i.e., without grade promotion credit attainment)
● Lower attendance and higher chronic truancy rates
In addition to the specific goals above, the HTT will compare baseline numbers in additional
domains between treatment schools and a set of comparison group schools. Within the HTT,
treatment schools will receive the full package of interventions while comparison schools will
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continue to receive whichever interventions are currently offered. A description of services
provided at each tier within treatment schools is described below:
Tier I: Universal Supports: HTT’s Tier I interventions consist of trainings to foster greater
staff awareness of trauma, yield the creation of trauma-sensitive classroom environments, and
encourage linkage to referral and treatment. Staff to be trained may include administration,
teachers, and support personnel. The training program will be sequenced with professional
development covered in Year 1, and booster / repeat trainings offered during Year 2. In this way,
school staff will build upon the lessons and experience gained through practice, while traumarelated infrastructure in Tier II and Tier III is established. Trainings are specific to different roles
(i.e. teachers, safety and security staff, etc.), dispersing knowledge throughout the school.
Trauma sensitive schools where children feel safe to learn require whole school efforts, and the
HTT’s training model reflects this. In addition to training, CPS will also inaugurate universal
trauma screening at treatment schools to better reach students who are not traditionally served,
yet who could greatly benefit from treatment. An explanation of the training suite follows below:
● Impact of Exposure to Trauma on Students, Staff and the School community (Y1&2 - 2
hours – 80% of school staff): This training covers the impact of trauma on social,
emotional and neurological development; common symptoms and manifestations within
the classroom. The training also focuses on secondary exposure to trauma for school
personnel and the importance of self-care. Trainings will be offered by the OSEL.
● YMHFA (Y1&2 - 8 hours – 15 staff/school): This training teaches school staff, health and
human services workers, and parents how to help adolescents experiencing mental health,
addictions challenges, or crisis. The course introduces common mental health challenges
for youth, reviews adolescent development, and provides a 5-step action plan to help
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young people who show signs of distress. YMHFA also covers depression, substance use,
psychosis, and disruptive behavior. Training will be led by the OSEL or CDPH.
● Child-Adult Relationship Enhancement (CARE) (Y1&2 - 8 hours – 15 staff/school): is a
trauma-informed modification of Parent Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT) skills for nonclinical adults who interact with traumatized children. CARE utilizes P skills (Praise,
Paraphrase and Point-out-Behavior) to connect with children, and foster student selfregulation. CARE also contains a trauma education component to contextualize use of
skills with behaviors and problems exhibited by traumatized children and caregivers.
Trainings will be facilitated by DePaul University.
● Safety First (Y1 - 6 hours – 15 staff/school) is a behavioral-de-escalation training that
help maintain safe environments and respond to dangerous behaviors. The training
clarifies functions of dangerous behaviors, defines escalating from de-escalating phases,
and offers first response strategies. Trainings will be facilitated by the OSEL and OSS.
● Guided Discipline (Y1 - 16 hours – 12 staff/school): Guided Discipline (training provided
Engaging Schools) offers a systematic approach to classroom management and discipline
that fosters academic, social, and emotional learning and development. Teachers learn to
create equitable access to rigorous academics via core practices such as: responsive
behavioral conferencing; cultural competency; invitations to cooperate and self-correct;
group learning protocols; accountable and restorative consequences and supports.
Coaching and Technical Assistance: Schools will receive support from an HTT Coach to
plan for dissemination of knowledge and skills developed in the trainings described above.
Leadership teams at each school will meet regularly with their coach to develop and execute a
strategy for sharing trauma-informed best practices with all staff members. This may include
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presentations at staff meetings, after-school PD sessions, or discussions at grade level team
meetings. School staff will work with the HTT Coach to plan and facilitate sessions. The coach
will conduct observation and feedback cycles with classroom teachers to support implementation
of trauma-sensitive practices, including the Guided Discipline model. This model of coaching
and technical assistance will support sustainability by ensuring that schools receive expert
consultation while also building capacity to provide implementation support to colleagues.
Universal Screening / Referrals: Approximately 75% of CPS students who could benefit
from treatment are not currently receiving it. In addition to PD of staff to better identify trauma
and encourage referrals for evaluation, universal screening will help further reduce gaps in
treatment. The HTT will use the Trauma Events Screening Inventory (TESI), which measures
exposure. Student who score above a mandated threshold will be referred for SPARCS groups.
Tier II: Group Supports - Selection will take place either via universal screening or staff
/ parent referral. When identified by staff / parents, a student will take aforementioned screening
tests with a TESI score of at least one trauma required for SPARCS In addition to the student’s
TESI score, other academic and behavioral metrics will be considered. These include grades,
behavior (behavioral infraction type and quantity), attendance, and scores on the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ).
Each school’s Behavioral Health Team (BHT); comprised of administrators, school
counselors, social workers, psychologists, deans, SEL coordinators, and nurses; will recommend
a plan of treatment which may include both Tier II and Tier III interventions. These interventions
may happen simultaneously, but generally increase in intensity (i.e. a student will usually first
receive a Tier II intervention). If satisfactory progress is not achieved at the conclusion of
services, the student will be reassessed and considered for Tier III (individual) treatment either
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through a school based counselor or external mental health professional. The highest priority
cases will automatically receive Tier III counseling either alone or in concert with Tier II. The
BHT serves a critical role in this process and carries out the following duties: notifying the
student’s parent/guardian post-referral, performing student in-take, securing parental/guardian
consent, coordinating scheduling with the student (in case of pullout sessions), alerting CBOs
providing the Tier II intervention, and monitoring student progress.
Structured Psychotherapy for Adolescents Responding to Chronic Stress (SPARCS):
SPARCS represents the primary Tier II intervention within the HTT. SPARCS is based on
trauma treatment principles, derived from evidence-based interventions; and is one of the very
few evidence-based, adolescent specific treatment programs. Initial piloting of the SPRCS
intervention has found it to be effective in reducing several domains of functioning frequently
affected by complex trauma exposure (as measured by the Youth-Outreach Questionnaire). In a
study of youth in a residential setting, statistical tests revealed significant improvement in
intrapersonal distress (.006), somatic symptoms (.05), interpersonal relationships (.006) and
behavioral dysfunction (.003). With regard to local use, the SPARCS model has already been
used effectively at 16 CPS schools, demonstrating promising results. Community-based
organizations (Healing, Empowerment, Learning Professionals - HELP, and Youth Guidance),
who have longstanding relationships with CPS, will be assigned to schools to provide
interventions. Each organization will serve as the lead partner for five treatment schools.
SPARCS is a manually-guided group intervention for adolescents who have witnessed /
experienced, repeated or multiple forms of violence. The model augments strengths youth
already possess, while fostering more positive ways of coping. SPARCS enhances self-efficacy,
helps youth connect with others and establish supportive relationships, cultivate awareness, and
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create meaning. Resilience is promoted by enhancing cognitive, behavioral, and physiological
self-regulatory capacities. Traumas are discussed in the context of how past experiences affect
present thoughts, feelings, and behaviors. Groups are one hour in length and will be offered via
pull-out sessions during the academic day. As SPARCS groups seek to build community and
represent a safe space for students, all groups will be closed enrollment after cohorts begin.
Given the large number of students who may potentially benefit from SPARCS, it is
anticipated that each school will have three groups scheduled per week, with 8–12 students each.
As SPARCS is a 16 session curriculum, sessions for each group will take place over a 16 week
period each semester with one session per group per week. Based on the October start date, CPS
proposes one offering of SPARCS in Year 1, serving 240–360 students, and two semesters in
Year 2, serving 480–720 students. Students who are unable to attend SPARCS in Year 1 will be
registered for Year 2, and be referred to other existing Tier II or Tier III programs.
Students will enter SPARCS groups upon referral. Screening instruments as well as the
Youth Outcome Questionnaire Self-Report (YOQ-SR) and Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire (SDQ) will establish a baseline to measure changes in attitudes, perceptions, and
behaviors. Post intervention, students will be assessed, and may be recommended for Tier III
treatment. In other cases, facilitators may recommend a student for individual counseling after
week 12 of SPARCS intervention, offering counseling concurrent with and beyond SPARCS.
Staff Performing the Intervention and Training: Sessions will be co-facilitated by CPS
(school counselors, social workers and psychologists) and partner organizations (HELP and
Youth Guidance) with licensed counselors, clinicians and other qualified staff. The co-facilitator
is not required to have any specific licensure, but must complete intervention-specific training.
HTT program partner Chaddock will provide SPARCS certification over two separate two-day 6
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hour trainings, along with monthly support for facilitators. The training includes a background
on PTSD, complex trauma, and the impact of trauma on youth ability to self-regulate, attend,
self-reflect, and engage in healthy interpersonal relationships. The training also covers content
within sessions including mindfulness, distress tolerance, making meaning, and problem-solving.
Tier III: Individualized Supports: Towards the conclusion of Tier II services, a student will
have the option to receive Tier III (individual counseling). Students will be identified based on
pre-post assessments, as well as a rescreening of the TESI. Facilitator / co-facilitator
recommendation will factor into the decision for additional treatment. An initial diagnostic
interview must be completed by a school psychologist with the Licensed Clinician or Counselor
and with parents or guardians present. This will help determine parameters for service, including
duration, frequency and intensity. Tier III services will either be provided at school, or within a
community setting. CPS is partnering with DePaul University’s Education and Counseling
Center (ECC) to augment school-based counseling services. The center will also host sessions
for students and parents who cannot attend sessions during the regular school day or workweek.
Assignment (to CPS counselors or DePaul staff) will depend on an individual school’s
current caseload capacity. As the HTT will generate a caseload of students who may not have
been identified prior to universal screening, DePaul University counselors and Graduate interns
offer additional capacity. Tier III services provided by DePaul will be co-facilitated by a
Licensed Counselor and a Counselor Intern (who must complete a direct service internship of
600 hours). Counseling sessions will occur in regular intervals with youth typically receiving 10,
hour long sessions.
At the conclusion of the treatment plan, the student will be re-assessed and either end or
continue services. Families will also have the option to continue counseling through a number of
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community-based mental health providers which operate in many of the identified HTT
communities. CPS will provide transportation vouchers and cover nominal counseling fees
charged to ensure no economic barriers prevent families from accessing Tier III care. The district
anticipates a total caseload of approximately 75-100 students during Year 1, and between 150
and 225 students in Year 2, representing approximately ¼ to ⅓ of students who participate in
SPARCS groups. DePaul will have capacity to serve 75 students in Year 1 and 125 students in
Year 2 with CPS or external partners able to reach the remainder. The district enjoys a wide
network of referral partners, which it will leverage to serve students and families who require
additional services beyond initial offerings available through the HTT.
Other Programmatic Elements: Parental Involvement: The HTT is also concerned with
reducing barriers to treatment in Chicago’s most-trauma afflicted neighborhoods. Towards that
end, the program will provide parents with educational sessions to bring about greater awareness
on manifestations / symptoms of trauma, a reduction in stigma surrounding mental health,
expanded knowledge of referral and treatment processes, and greater usage of treatment. Parents
will be notified of sessions (to be hosted at the school or community based provider offices)
through school events, fliers, e-mail lists, and school websites. Local School Council’s and
Parent Advisory Committees will also help disseminate schedules to encourage attendance. CPS
hopes to attract 150 parents per year for trainings. Effectiveness will measured via pre-post tests
that assess knowledge and changes in perception. CPS will also inform parents about the
CDPH’s RECAST Learning Institute, a parallel public health initiative to the HTT. Parent
offerings (i.e. Impact of Exposure to Trauma on Students, Mental Health First Aid, and CARE)
have been adapted from the Tier I menu (above) specifically for parents.
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Within the HTT, parents / caregivers are vital partners in reducing the incidence of trauma.
Adults can benefit greatly from the programming provided and in some cases may seek treatment
themselves for unaddressed trauma. Adults will be informed during each stage of their child’s
treatment, with the district and HTT partners maintaining frequent communication and/or
encouraging attendance at sessions (when appropriate). Moreover, the HTT offers parents the
opportunity to craft a personalized treatment schedule, offering a range of times, days of the
week, and locations.
Behavioral Health Team: The BHT structure allows schools to collaboratively engage in
the problem-solving process to identify and support students in need of targeted interventions. In
addition to collaborative team practices, BHTs review and analyze data for intervention supports,
monitor intervention fidelity, respond to the data as appropriate (continue plan, revise plan, or
exit plan), and communicate responses to instruction and/or interventions with the universal SEL
team, grade level/department level teams, and family members. Once schools are selected within
the HTT, a survey of BHT capacity will be conducted.
Where BHTs do not exist, they will be created. Where BHTs do exist, the OSEL will
offer additional training and team building exercises to build capacity. Teams will be created
through a selection process, whereby school leaders choose relevant staff to be approved by the
OSEL. The OSEL is in the process of formalizing a BHT training program to consist of 4, three
hour trainings delivered in Year 1, with six hours of technical assistance and follow up in Year 2.
Thematic elements will include: developing systems and protocols for referrals, best practices for
communication to parents, staff, and community partners, expanding the number of interventions
at the Tier II/III level, progress monitoring, and using data to drive decision-making in
supporting students with additional needs.
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Referral and Linkages to Community Mental Health Agencies: CPS and its OSEL works
with a wide variety of SEL / Mental Health service providers in its schools. Relationships
include CBOs which provide services in the form of small groups or individualized counseling.
This arrangement allows CPS to leverage scarce resources more efficiently while benefitting
from unique expertise and service models of providers. Currently, the OSEL works with dozens
of local and national service providers who assist efforts in professional development / training,
as direct service providers, or as curriculum developers. In many cases, outside organizations
partner closely with CPS amending program models to meet the unique needs of the district.
In working with referrals, the district has a vast array of linkages to health care providers,
especially those who offer no- or low- cost mental health services. This is further deepened by
referrals to the Chicago Department of Public Health (CDPH) which have networks of their own.
This pass-through process is well established with the schools reporting referrals to the OSEL,
which then advises families and may connect them to additional providers. The BHTs will
actively consult with the OSEL, which can recommend localized treatment options, and help
connect students and their families to cost-effective care.
Evidence Base for Training and Professional Development, and the MTSS model: The
Illinois State Board of Education (ISBE) mandates that SEL trainings and curricula be evidence
based / informed. Towards that end, all trainings and curricula selected and/or approved by ISBE
meet rigorous state standards. For example, YMHFA is listed in both ISBE’s and SAMSHA’s
registry of Evidence-based Programs and Practices. All interventions in the registry have been
independently assessed and rated for quality of research and readiness for dissemination. The
MTSS framework itself is evidence based, a model of schooling that uses data-based problem
solving to integrate behavioral intervention (Batsche, 2012).
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Evidence Base for SPARCS: The SPARCS curriculum is included among the National
Child Traumatic Stress Network’s Empirically Supported Treatments and Promising Practices.
Its inclusion is based on core components that have demonstrated effectiveness; such as:
cognitive–behavioral, dialectical behavioral therapy (DBT: Miller, Rathus, & Linehan, 2006),
and trauma and grief component therapy (Layne, et al. 2008). To date, one known study has
examined the association between exposure to community violence, PTSD symptoms, and
school outcomes. Specifically, Mathews et al. (2009) examined the role of youth Trauma / PTSD
symptoms as a mediator between community violence, academic performance (student grade
point average, standardized test percentile ranking), and school attendance in a sample of 47
adolescent youth living in an urban environment.
Cognitive behavioral therapy interventions such as SPARCS are based on the premise
that thoughts, feelings and behaviors are interrelated; that is, thoughts and behaviors can cause
negative emotions and patterns of interactions. The goal of CBT is to make maladaptive thoughts
and behaviors more functional. In terms of the structural characteristics of the therapy, CBT is
differentiated from other types of short-term therapy by offering structured sessions,
collaboration between youth and therapist, and emphasis on practice of new techniques during
and between sessions. In his review, Kar (2011) concluded that the current literature reveals
robust evidence that CBT is a safe and effective intervention for both acute and chronic PTSD
following a range of traumatic experiences in adults, children, and adolescents.
Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT) is a therapeutic model that treats individuals who
have been exposed to trauma and are either diagnosed with PTSSD or presenting symptoms.
DBT teaches patients with self-destructive behaviors to manage thoughts, feelings and behaviors.
It specifically teaches mindfulness, distress tolerance, emotional regulation and interpersonal
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effectiveness skills. The core fundamentals of DBT are specifically designed to address these
negative effects of trauma on individuals. Research from Follette (2006) reviewed the
applicability of mindfulness in an integrative behavioral approach when treating trauma and its
sequelae. Additionally, Becker (2001) offered a model for integrating DBT-based theory,
concepts, and skills with manualized cognitive-behavioral therapy to improve patient results.
Finally, an Evidence Based Practices Pilot Program (EBPP) conducted by the Illinois
Department of Children and Family Services in conjunction with Northwestern University,
produced findings which revealed that adolescents in foster care who received SPARCS
compared to a control group were half as likely to run away, one-fourth less likely to experience
placement interruptions (e.g. arrests, hospitalizations) and showed improvement in risk
behaviors, as measured by the CANS (National Child Traumatic Stress Network, 2008)
C. Quality of Project Personnel
Non-Discrimination Policy and Equitable Hiring: CPS updated its non-discrimination
policy in 2012, which requires that all persons, regardless of race, religion, sex, age, gender
identity/expression, sexual orientation, or national origin, be afforded equal opportunities for
employment and promotion. The policy ensures that minorities, disabled, and women applicants
are specifically sought for openings and carefully evaluated for departments or position
classifications. The HTT will be staffed to reflect a balance in race, sex, age, and experience. In
such a program, it is vital to select candidates who reflect populations that will be served. The
HTT will prioritize hiring of qualified African-American and Latinx candidates with ample
experience working with low-income communities of color. Existing positions leveraged to
provide leadership from the OSEL and at participating schools, also feature diverse staff.
Furthermore, all district contracts above $25,000 are fully vetted, reviewed, and approved by the
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board of education. Such detail ensures appropriate scope and sequence, and that contracts are
fiscally sound for the type of services to be provided. Once again, organizations that have diverse
leadership, diverse staff, and ample experience working with diverse populations are prioritized.
Key Project Personnel: The HTT will be led by the district’s OSEL, providing crucial
leadership through a hierarchy of roles and responsibilities by the following staff:
Dr. Mashana Smith (Project Director - 10% Time and Effort) is a clinical psychologist
with over 20 years of experience as a direct service provider, administrator, clinical consultant,
and professional development trainer. Her experience includes project management,
development, monitoring / evaluation, and trauma focused cognitive-behavioral therapy.
Currently, Dr. Smith is the Manager of Tier II/III SEL and behavioral health supports and
oversees district-wide implementation of evidence-based Tier II/III SEL and behavioral health
interventions. In her PD role, Dr. Smith will provide leadership, including hiring and overseeing
a Project Coordinator to handle day to day operations. Dr. Smith will attend all relevant program
meetings as well as assist in reporting and evaluation. She will review program data, and adjust
CPS efforts to improve service provision. The PD will sign off on all budgetary expenses and
ensure program reports are submitted on time with required data.
To Be Hired (Project Coordinator - 100% Time and Effort) will be a licensed clinical
social worker or counselor hired within the OSEL. This role requires ample technical knowledge
as well as experience leading grant funded efforts that engage multiple schools. The PC will
coordinate with schools, confirming training schedules, ensuring the creation / enhancement of
BHTs, serving as a liaison between the CBOs providing Tier II, Tier III, and parent trainings and
the schools hosting them. In addition, the PC will visit treatment schools on a regular basis for
fidelity implementation, assist with data collection / transmission, and play a supporting role in
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reporting. The PC will help coordinate and lead meetings featuring school representatives,
partner representatives and OSEL staff. The PC will maintain frequent communication with the
CBOs, as well as assisting the PD in communication with funding partners.
Christina Kolski (Clinical Specialist / Advisor - 15% Time and Effort) is a Licensed
Clinical Social Worker at CPS with experience as an alternative school clinician, as an Early
Childhood interventionist, and as a city-wide school social worker. Ms. Kolski currently works
as a Tier II/III Social and Emotional Learning Specialist within the OSEL and supports district
efforts to expand the trauma lens within schools to expand mental health referral systems and
protocols. Within HTT, Ms. Kolski will support the delivery of school-based trainings on the
impact of exposure to trauma on students, staff, and the school community. She will also provide
supported implementation to SPARCS facilitators.
Finally, the OSEL will hire a full-time (100% Time and Effort) HTT Coach to help assist
the efforts of the HTT. This staff member will be vital to ensuring fidelity implementation
beyond initial staff training. The coach will be trained in all professional development and
relevant intervention curricula, able to cycle through schools for observation and technical
assistance. The Coach will also be an important part of the continuous improvement cycle, and if
issues with implementation quality emerge, the coach can provide assist to strengthen practice.
The HTT coach will hold a Master's Degree in education, social work or a related field and have
a minimum of three years of experience.
D. Quality of the Management Plan
CPS is the nation’s third largest public school district serving more than 390,000 students
across 650 schools (CPS, 2016). At any given time, the district manages dozens of federal, state,
and foundation grants, creating innovative programs to address complex issues. CPS maintains a
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Grants Management team to help ensure proper implementation, adequate budget oversight, and
that accurate and timely reporting occurs. Pertinent to the HTT program, the OSEL will provide
program management, oversight, and guidance. The OSEL helps develop and carry out a battery
of social-emotional and behavioral interventions. It has led the charge for the implementation of
an MTSS model, embedding school-based interventions successfully. It has played a pivotal role
in changing district policy through evidence-based pilots, helping prioritize trauma focused and
trauma informed training and programs. The OSEL will oversee the implementation of HTT,
providing leadership and selecting intervention packages to be tested.
Within the HTT program, the district has created a management hierarchy meant to ensure
adequate supervision and the successful implementation of activities to reach intended goals. The
project will be led by the aforementioned OSEL staff, who will oversee all phases of the project,
coordinating regular meetings, trainings / professional development, assisting in the collection /
transfer of data to the Evaluation Team, working closely with the treatment schools for trainings
and interventions, coordinating parent trainings and outreach efforts, and reporting to relevant
funding agencies. At the school level, programming efforts will be carried out by school staff
who may be involved in the following (depending on licensure and specialty): a) administering
assessments and surveys, b) comprising BHTs and coordinating referrals and treatment, c)
facilitating SPARCS sessions, and d) counseling youth and families. School administration may
also support with more logistical roles including scheduling and notifying parents. Program
partners HELP, Youth Guidance (Tier II), and DePaul University (Tier III), will support school
and off-site programming efforts. Finally, the Evaluation Team at the American Institute for
Research (AIR) will ensure proper data collection for all stated outcomes and goals occurs. A
description of partners outlining their experience, and role in greater detail is included below.
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● Healing, Empowerment, Learning Professionals (HELP) - HELP is an approved SEL
provider and vendor with CPS. HELP offers a combination of psychoeducational and
mental health services. HELP clinicians are trained in several Trauma-Focused Cognitive
Behavioral Treatment (TF-CBT) strategies and offer mental health services designed to
target students who exhibit social, emotional and behavioral impairment based on their
own life experiences of oppression and trauma.
● Youth Guidance (YG) - Youth Guidance creates and implements school-based programs
that enable at-risk children to overcome obstacles, focus on their education and,
ultimately, succeed in school and in life. The agency has served Chicago youth for over
90 years and engages over 8,000 children and parents annually. Last year YG was present
on more than 70 CPS campuses. Collaborating in CPS’ Healing Trauma Together
program, Youth Guidance will facilitate Tier 2 interventions, including implementation
of the SPARCS treatment.
● DePaul University: DePaul University will serve several key roles within the HTT. The
ECC will recruit and place counseling interns (graduate level students) to augment school
based counseling services post-SPARCS to alleviate CPS caseloads. The ECC will also
host sessions in its facility on campus. The ECC is only one of its kind in Illinois, and one
of just 24 in the country to be recognized as a “Transforming School Counseling”
program by the Educational Trust. Finally, DePaul will facilitate / lead trainings for
CARE professional development for CPS staff, and educational programming for parents.
● Chicago Department of Public Health - The CDPH will assist primarily in leading
trainings / parent education sessions. In addition, the CDPH will be contacted for assist
with referrals and offering recommendations and linkages to external service providers.
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The CDPH’s ReCast submission compliments the HTT by offering parallel community
focused trainings that deal with trauma and the causes behind civil unrest, both
organizations will cross promote the other’s programming, and when possible make
linkages.
● Engaging Schools - Engaging Schools will serve as the lead trainer for the Guided
Discipline Training. Guided Discipline has been used throughout the district with ES as
the primary curriculum creator and trainer. ES will provide three trainers to CPS for the
modified two day training. ES works with districts throughout the country to support
teachers, and staff members to build a learning-focused culture and shape a caring,
respectful, and welcoming climate.
● Lurie Children’s Hospital - Lurie has developed and refined BHT training (BHTs were
first created in hospital settings prior to schools). It will assist with trainings either in a
lead or supporting role, and help provide ongoing technical assistance and observation.
● Chaddock - Chaddock's professionals are on the cutting edge of research and knowledge
in their field. Chaddock frequently offers consultations, lectures, demonstrations, and
other presentations throughout the United States and even overseas. Some of these are
featured at national conferences while others are contracted by individual school districts,
child-care agencies, or other groups. The organization has served as the lead trainer for
SPARCS training at the 16 other implementation schools and will do so for the HTT.
● American Institutes for Research (AIR) - will lead the evaluation component. AIR is an
independent, nonpartisan, not-for-profit organization that conducts behavioral and social
science research. The Education program at AIR is committed to applying the best
research evidence available to ensure that all students—particularly those facing the
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greatest disadvantages—have access to a high-quality, effective education. Additional
information on the AIR team who will work on the project is included in Human Subjects
Non-Exempt Narrative, Letters of Support, and Resumes.
Meetings and Continuous Improvement: In a program that benefits from the active
collaboration between schools, the OSEL, and program partners - a well-articulated meeting and
communication plan is essential. Each program year will begin with kick-off / planning meeting
to discuss goals, implementation, data collection, and finalize logistics such as scheduling of
training and interventions. The team will reconvene for periodic meetings, and chart a path for
improvement. The team will review data and begin preparing for reporting, dissemination, and
presentation to relevant stakeholders. Formalized team meetings will include the OSEL team,
school representatives, CBO representatives, and AIR staff. Regular meetings (in the form of
face-to-face and virtual conferencing) will allow the HTT to continually assess student progress
and identify and remove barriers to the completion of goals and expected outcomes.
A timeline with relevant activities, milestones, and responsible / engaged parties is
included in the table below, which runs on the grant calendar (Oct-Sept) and not the academic
calendar. A more robust timeline is included as an attachment in Appendix B.

Table 1. Timeline and Activities
Year 1
Tier 1 Training and Professional Development

O N D J

F M A M J

J

X X X X X X

Screenings

A S
X

X

X

BHT Teaming and Training

X X X X X X X X

X

Tier II Activities (Training and SPARCS
Delivery)

X X

X

Tier III Activities (Counseling and Referrals)

x

X X X X
X X X
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Parent Education and Outreach

X

Data Collection, Evaluation and Reporting

X X X

Year 2

O N D J

Tier 1 Training and Professional Development

X

Screenings

X

X X X
X

Tier II Activities (Training and SPARCS
Delivery)

X X X X X X X X

Data Collection, Evaluation and Reporting

J

A S

X
X X X X X X X X

Parent Education and Outreach

X X X X

F M A M J

BHT Teaming and Training

Tier III Activities (Counseling and Referrals)

X

X X X X X X X
X X X
X X X X X X X X X X X X

E. Project Evaluation
AIR’s two-phase evaluation begins with a formative evaluation followed by summative
evaluation employing a rigorous quasi-experimental design (QED) that meets WWC Standards
with reservations. Formative evaluation begins in Year 1 (2016–17) at 10 treatment schools and
will guide revision and improvement in Year 2 (2017–18), and after completion of the grant. The
summative evaluation in Year 2 will involve 10 treatment schools and a larger number of schools
as comparison.
Formative evaluation (Years 1 and 2): AIR will assess training and implementation (on
usability, feasibility, and fidelity) of universal and targeted supports. Data will be collected each
year to (1) examine implementation, (2) assess school-level (Tier I) and student-level (Tier II and
III) and change in student outcomes, and (3) inform refinement and replication.
Implementation Fidelity Data: Student focus groups. AIR will conduct one focus group
in each treatment school in spring of Year 1 and Year 2 with five randomly selected students
who participate in SPARCS to assess their experience in and satisfaction with the program.
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Principal interviews and checklist. Principals in each school will be asked to fill out the TraumaSensitive School Checklist in fall and spring of each year and will be interviewed in Spring of
Year 1. Topics will include perceptions of change in the school and facilitators and barriers to
implementing each service. Parent survey. Surveys will be administered to parents who
participate in parent education directly after participation. Topics will include knowledge and
changes in perceptions of trauma. Facilitator/clinician and BHT logs: completed weekly
throughout the year; measures dosage of Tier II and Tier II services (e.g., dates met with
students, how long they met for, services provided, number of referrals to community mental
health agencies). BHT survey. The BHT Monitoring Tool will be completed at the beginning and
end of Year 1 and Year 2. A satisfaction survey will be administered to BHTs in spring of Year 1
and Year 2. All-staff survey. The Evaluation of the Attitudes Related to Trauma-Informed Care
(ARTIC) scale (Baker et al., 2015) will be administered to staff in spring of Year 1 and Year 2 to
assess their attitudes related to trauma-informed care. Professional development satisfaction
surveys. Surveys will be administered to all staff who participate in professional development.
Tier II and Tier III Student Outcome Data: Tier II and Tier III facilitators and clinicians
will administer student surveys to all students who participate in Tier II and Tier III services and
for whom family consent has been obtained at the beginning and end of service receipt. The
surveys will be used to measure changes in emotional and behavioral functioning and
experiences of trauma (see measures in Appendix C).
Extant Data: Three years (prior year, Year 1, and Year 2) of student administrative
records and characteristics will be collected. Measures will include age, race/ethnicity, gender,
grade, free/reduced-priced lunch status, English learner status, IEP status, enrollment status,
GPA, attendance, graduation, course failures, on-track status, standardized test scores,
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suspensions, disciplinary referrals, and expulsions. In addition, student and parent perceptions of
the level of safety, support, and demandingness at school will be obtained from the My Voice,
My School survey administered annually in all schools.
Analysis and Reporting: Interview and focus group transcripts will be analyzed
qualitatively, identifying key themes with examples and quotations. Quantitative data (e.g.,
survey scale scores, administrative data) will be summarized using descriptive statistics (multiple
measures of central tendency and distribution information), to examine pre-post change for
students receiving Tier II and III services and to assess the relationship between implementation
and outcomes. Analyses will guide revisions to materials and so will be delivered at the end of
Year 1 to allow for revisions prior to implementation in Year 2.
Summative Evaluation (Year 2): AIR will develop a matched comparison sample to
examine outcomes of HTT implementation. Individual students in 10 treatment schools will be
matched with similar students in 20 comparison schools within regional networks. Student
characteristics will be used to generate a predicted value (a propensity score) for each student’s
likelihood of enrolling in a treatment school given background characteristics and prior
achievement. AIR will use nearest neighbor matching (Rubin, 1973) to create a matched
comparison sample of students who did and did not enroll in the treatment schools but share
similar propensities to do so—minimizing self-selection bias and maximizing internal validity.
Matching students in treatment schools with similar counterparts in comparison schools will
allow for efficient analysis of student-level treatment vs. comparison in outcomes as a proxy for
school-level intervention, given that a school-level QED or experiment meeting evidence
standards would be inadequately powered and cost-prohibitive. AIR has conducted similar
matching studies (e.g., R305A150403) with CPS and produced comparison samples matching
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more than 95 percent of treatment students, using calipers of 0.10, and that produced no
differences at baseline exceeding 0.25 standard deviations (therefore meeting WWC criteria).
Data Sources: The summative evaluation will examine both implementation and
outcomes of the HTT model. Implementation data will include the sources collected in the
Formative Evaluation (treatment schools only). Student-level administrative data and climate
data from the My Voice, My School survey for all matched students (treatment and comparison)
will be collected to examine student outcomes. Parent consent for use of extant data will not be
required because AIR maintains a master data sharing agreement with CPS, providing access to
de-identified data (linkable using a student identifier established by the district).
Analysis and Reporting: Using matched comparison samples, AIR will compare
treatment vs. comparison students on each outcome of interest. Using an intent-to-treat approach
for all students in treatment and comparison schools, a regression model will estimate the
relationship between treatment status (enrollment in a treatment school) and each outcome while
controlling for school and student characteristics allowing for residual covariate (beyond
matching procedures). Sensitivity analyses will test if findings are robust to modeling approach
and missing data approach. Across-grade analyses, including all students in Grades 9-12
(treatment and comparisons) in the matched comparison sample, are powered for a minimal
detectable effect size (MDES) of 0.04 for continuous and 0.06 (Cox Index) for binary outcomes
(within grade analyses MDES=0.08 for continuous; 0.11 for binary). AIR will also descriptively
assess progress on GPRA measures associated with this program (numbers of students served
and of community organizations coordinating services) and for each stated goal in this proposal.
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Appendix B. Timeline
Table 1: HTT Program Timeline (2 Years - 24 Months)
Time
Frame

Activities

Outcomes / Milestones

Responsible

Year 1 2016 - 2017
OCT

Post-award notification,
selection and notification
of schools for control
group

Using set criteria above, AIR will
complete a propensity match to find
closely matched schools. Schools
will be alerted and agree to
participate in the program.

OSEL, AIR,
Networks

OCT

Posting of Program
Coordinator and Coach
Position

Solicitation of quality, diverse
applicants

OSEL, Talent

OCT

Interviewing and hiring of
PC and Coach

PC and Coach are onboarded into
the OSEL and ready to assume
leadership roles

OSEL, Talent

OCT

Program Kick Off
Meeting: Review of goals,
program, and scheduling /
sequencing

Program partners clarify goals and
expectations, finalize the sequence
and schedule of training, designate
staff for trainings, discuss data
collection and communication
methods

OSEL, YG,
HELP, AIR,
DePaul,
Schools

OCT

New Grantee Meeting in
Washington, D.C.

OSEL leadership team meets with
other grantees, and clarifications
other expectations

OSEL

OCT

Parent Notification of
Program via take home
materials and website
announcements

OSEL and Schools send home / post OSEL, Schools
notification of the program outlining
the services and programming to be
provided

OCTMAY

Coach visits to schools
and technical assistance

Schools receive training support,
and technical assistance via
observations and meetings

OCT NOV

Recruitment, selection and School leadership submits
vetting of BHT team
applicants who are chosen for new
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OSEL

OSEL, School
Leadership
1

BHTs
OCT NOV

Collection of YTD
baseline data, Trauma
Sensitive School Checklist
collected

OSEL, Schools, and AIR shares and OSEL, Schools,
collects data for baseline measures
AIR
including the above goals and
GRPA for comparison, including
individual and school level data sets

OCT NOV

SPARCS Training

Facilitators are chosen and are
trained by partner Chaddock

Chaddock, YG,
HELP, Schools

OCT
JUN

Bi-Quarterly team
meetings conducted

Progress is discussed, and when
necessary an action plan is created
to improve performance, provides
completion toward goal

OSEL, Schools,
YG, HELP,
DePaul, AIR

NOV
APR

Tier 1 Trainings (from
above)

Staff receive training and begin
implementing strategies to create a
trauma aware school and bolstering
referral process

OSEL, Schools,
Training
Partners

NOV
MAY

BHT Year 1 Trainings

Prospective BHT teams receive the
training to begin referral,
assessment, and intervention
assignment process

OSEL, Schools

JAN

CBOs embedded at
treatment schools

CBOS YG and HELP have staff
come to school in advance of
delivering SPARC to familiarize
themselves with school staff and
students

YG, HELP

JAN

Universal screening with
TESI

Schools conduct universal screening Schools, OSEL
for trauma exposure to help identify
students for Tier II and Tier III
interventions

JAN

Students identified, SDQ
and YOQ-SR conducted,
interviews completed,
parents receive Notice of
Assignment

BHTs and OSEL help place
students into Tier II (or if needed
Tier III) interventions

Schools, OSEL

JAN JUN

Program data from
interventions, and school
level collected in
summative form

Data on outcomes and for
comparison purposes is provided to
CPS and AIR for review

Schools, OSEL,
AIR
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2

FEB MAY

Implementation of
SPARCS Sessions

SPARCS sessions are provided to
small groups of students, with 3
groups being offered per week

CBOs
School-based
Related Service
Providers

MAR MAY

Parent/Community
Education courses offered

Parents are alerted and invited to
attend parent education courses.
Parents learn trauma related
information to apply in their homes

Schools, OSEL,
CDPH, Other
Providers,
Parents

APR

Focus Group

AIR will conduct a student focus
group with students to rate the
effectiveness of SPARCS curricula,
and gauge school climate within the
HTT

AIR, Schools,
Students, OSEL

MAY JUL

Counseling (Tier III)
services offered by CPS
and DePaul

Students either receive individual
counseling via CPS or from DePaul
(and in some cases external
providers) to address trauma
symptoms and heal.

School-based
counselors and
Related Service
providers and
DePaul

JUN

Outside Service Referral

Students who require additional
treatment beyond 10-week Tier III
will be referred to other agencies

OSEL
Behavioral
Health Teams

JUN JUL

Final collection of data,
processing / cleaning, and
evaluation / interpretation

Data will be analyzed and prepared
for reports to disseminate

OSEL
AIR

JUL

Year 1 Close Out Meeting

Team will assemble to discuss HTT
progress towards outcomes,
determine issue areas, and solutions
to implement in Year 2

HELP
YG
DePaul
School
Principals

AUG

Internal OSEL Report
complete, financial and
overall program report
sent to US Dept of Ed.

OSEL and AIR submit interim
reports with GRPA, grant selected
measures and financial report to US
Dept of Ed

OSEL, AIR

Program partners clarify goals and
expectations, finalize the sequence
and schedule of training, designate
staff for trainings, discuss data

OSEL, YG,
HELP, AIR,
DePaul,
Schools

Year 2 - 2017 - 2018
AUG
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Year 2 Kick Off Meeting

3

collection and communication
methods
AUG

Parent Notification

SEPT

Universal TESI screenings Schools conduct universal screening Schools, OSEL
and identification for
for trauma exposure to help identify
SPARCS eligible students students for Tier II and Tier III
interventions

SEPT

CBOs embedded in
schools

CBOS YG and HELP have staff
come to school in advance of
delivering SPARC to familiarize
themselves with school staff and
students

YG, HELP

SEPT

Students identified, SDQ
and YOQ-SR conducted,
interviews completed,
parents alerted

BHTs and OSEL help place
students into Tier II (or if needed
Tier III) interventions

Schools, OSEL

SEPT OCT

Tier 1 trainings (from
above)

Staff receive training and begin
implementing strategies to create a
trauma aware school and bolstering
referral process

OSEL, Schools,
Training
Partners

SEPT

Close out report for
Project, Yearly Project
Performance Measures
and Financials

OSEL and AIR submit interim
reports with GRPA, grant selected
measures and financial report to US
Dept of Ed

OSEL, AIR

SEPT OCT

Collection of YTD
baseline data, school
trauma capacity survey
collected

OSEL, Schools, and AIR shares and OSEL, Schools,
collects data for baseline measures
AIR
including the above goals and
GRPA for comparison, including
individual and school level data sets

SEPT MAY

BHT Year 2 Trainings

Follow up trainings and booster PD
for BHT teams

OSEL

SEPT JUN

Bi-Quarterly team
meetings conducted

Progress is discussed, and when
necessary an action plan is created
to improve performance, provides
completion toward goal

OSEL, Schools,
YG, HELP,
DePaul, AIR
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OSEL and Schools send home / post OSEL, Schools
notification of the program outlining
the services and programming to be
provided

4

OCT JUN

Program data from
interventions, and school
level collected in
summative form

Data on outcomes and for
comparison purposes is provided to
CPS and AIR for review

Schools, OSEL,
AIR

OCTMAY

Coach visits to schools
and technical assistance

Schools receive training support,
and technical assistance via
observations and meetings

OSEL

OCT JAN

SPARCS Session 1

SPARCS sessions are provided to
small groups of students, with 3
groups being offered per week

CBOs
School-based
Related Service
Providers

OCT JAN

Produced propensitymatched comparison
sample

Develop matched comparison
sample for evaluation using extant
data

AIR

JAN JUL

Counseling (Tier III)
services offered by CPS
and DePaul

Students either receive individual
counseling via CPS or from DePaul
(and in some cases external
providers) to address trauma
symptoms and heal.

School-based
counselors and
Related Service
providers and
DePaul

JAN

Students identified, SDQ
and YOQ-SR conducted,
interviews completed,
parents alerted

BHTs and OSEL help place
students into Tier II (or if needed
Tier III) interventions

Schools, OSEL

FEB

Outside Service Referral

Students who require additional
treatment beyond 10-week Tier III
will be referred to other agencies

OSEL
Behavioral
Health Teams

FEB MAY

SPARCS Session 2

SPARCS sessions are provided to
small groups of students, with 3
groups being offered per week

CBOs
School-based
Related Service
Providers

MAY

Focus Group

AIR will conduct a student focus
group with students to rate the
effectiveness of SPARCS curricula,
and gauge school climate within the
HTT

AIR, Schools,
Students, OSEL

MAY JUL

Outside Service Referral

Students who require additional
treatment beyond 10-week Tier III
will be referred to other agencies

OSEL
Behavioral
Health Teams
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5

MAY JUL

Final collection of data,
processing / cleaning, and
evaluation / interpretation

Data will be analyzed and prepared
for reports to disseminate

OSEL, AIR

JUL

Close Out Meeting for
Project

Team will assemble to discuss HTT
overall program success

HELP
YG
DePaul
School
Principals

AUG

Internal Report for OSEL
/ CPS

OSEL and AIR submit interim
reports with GRPA, grant selected
measures and financial report to US
Dept of Ed

OSEL, AIR

SEPT

Close out report for
Project, Yearly and
Complete Project
Performance Measures
and Financials

OSEL and AIR submit FINAL
reports with GRPA, grant selected
measures and financial report to US
Dept of Ed

OSEL, AIR
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Chicago Public Schools (CPS)
Healing Trauma Together (HTT)
Appendix C: Selected Measurement Tools and Metrics Descriptions
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) is a brief behavioral screening questionnaire
about 3-16 year olds. It exists in several versions to be completed by the teacher, parent, and
student. All versions of the SDQ ask about 25 attributes, some positive and others negative.
These 25 assess functioning in five domains: emotional symptoms, conduct problems,
hyperactivity/inattention, peer relationship problems, and prosocial behavior.
Youth Outcome Questionnaire Self-Report (YOQ-SR)
The Youth Outcome Questionnaire is a collection of 64 questions designed to collect data
regarding the effectiveness of youth therapies. The Y-OQ–SR is an adolescent self report
measure appropriate for ages 12 – 18. The Y-OQ-SR is backed by data based on large samples of
youth who were carefully chosen to be representative of both clinical and normal populations.
Higher scores indicate greater dysfunction, patients in psychiatric hospitals score about 100.
Those in outpatient treatment average about 78 and the normal population is less than 47.
Traumatic Event Screening Inventory (TESI)
The TESI-C is a 21-item instrument that assesses a child's experience of a variety of potential
traumatic events including current and previous injuries, hospitalizations, domestic violence,
community violence, disasters, accidents, physical abuse, and sexual abuse. The revised 24-item
version (also known as the TESI-CRF-R) is more developmentally sensitive to the traumatic
experiences that young children may experience.
Behavioral Health Team (BHT) Monitoring Tool
The BHT Monitoring Tool is an instrument used by a school-based team to evaluate whether
they have current systems and structures in place to have an effective Behavioral Health Team
within their school. There are 23 items that assess the following components: Administrative
Leadership and Prioritization of Behavioral Health, Tier I Supports, Collaboration with School
Staff, Referral and Screening Procedures, Team Meetings among Behavioral Health Staff, Tier II
Interventions, and Tier III Interventions.
Trauma-Sensitive School Checklist
The Trauma-Sensitive School Checklist is an instrument of 26 items utilizing a likert scale
(element not at all in place to fully in place) that a school uses to assess their school-wide
policies and practices, classroom strategies and techniques, collaborations and linkages with
mental health, family partnerships, and community linkages. Schools will utilize this instrument
to determine how well they are embedding trauma practices within their school environment.
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Attitudes Related to Trauma-Informed Care (ARCTIC) Scale-Short form
The ARCTIC-10 scale (Baker, Brown, Wilcox, Overstreet, & Arora) is a 10-item
psychometrically valid and reliable measure of favorable and unfavorable attitudes of staff
toward trauma-informed care, based on the premise that staff attitudes are important drivers of
staff behavior. The measure assesses attitudes toward the underlying causes of and responses to
problem behavior and symptoms, on-the-job behavior, self-efficacy at work, reactions to the
work, personal and system-wide support of trauma-informed care.
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Chicago Public Schools (CPS)
Healing Trauma Together (HTT)
Appendix D. Selected School Demographics and Map
All sites (treatment and control) will be in Chicago public schools. As stated, schools will be
selected within a propensity match with non-selected schools operating as control sites, and 10 as
treatment sites. Schools are anticipated to be closely matched to produce as statistically sound
results as possible. Schools will be determined by rigorous selection criteria (above). In the chart
below, CPS has listed out potential performance sites with basic school demographic information
included.
School Name

Enrollment

Free or
Reduced Rate

Attendance
Rate

On-Track Rate

AUSTIN BUS &
ENTRP HS

83

97.6

82.6

75.6

AUSTIN POLY HS

110

98.2

82.46

60.5

CLARK HS

558

95.5

92.36

88.0

DOUGLASS HS

181

96.7

78.92

82.8

PROSSER HS

1,433

94.6

88.82

91.0

STEINMETZ HS

1,443

91.5

85.87

72.6

VOISE HS

317

98.4

80.45

59.2

MANLEY HS

258

94.8

80.58

84.3

NORTH-GRAND HS 878

95.3

89.3

87.6

WESTINGHOUSE
HS

1,161

83.5

92.6

95.1

HARPER HS

245

96.7

85.88

88.6

HOPE HS

157

100.0

85.87

91.6

JEFFERSON HS

146

84.2

87.7

17.9

LINDBLOM HS

1,313

63.6

93.25

91.6

ROBESON HS

219

99.1

76.77

69.1

SIMEON HS

1,337

90.5

90.64

94.3

SOUTHSIDE HS

255

87.5

90.89

N/A

TEAM HS

177

88.1

76.15

58.5

YORK HS

259

98.5

92.23

8.7

CORLISS HS

383

94.3

78.02

87.5

FENGER HS

294

97.3

86.46

83.6

JULIAN HS

617

95.8

83.11

92.2

WASHINGTON HS

1,443

91.8

86.98

88.0

HARLAN HS

573

92.3

83.43

64.8

SOUTH SHORE
INT’L HS

631

82.4

90.5

89.7

BOWEN HS

321

91.6

74.2

80.5

HYDE PARK HS

744

96.5

84.1

83.0

TILDEN HS

269

94.4

72.9

78.9

MORGAN PARK HS 1,478

84.6

76.0

82.9

RICHARDS HS

85.3

68.9

73.7

259

HTT Potential Performance Sites
School Sites
Voise Academy High School
Austin Poly HS
Michele Clark Magnet High
School
Frederick Douglass Academy
High School
Prosser Career Academy High
School
Steinmetz College Prep
Manley Career Academy High
School
North-Grand High School
George Westinghouse College
Prep
Harper High School in
Chicago,IL
Harlan Community Academy
High School
John Hope Community
Academy
Jefferson High School
Lindblom Math & Science
Academy
Paul Robeson High School
Simeon Career Academy
Southside Occupational
Academy High School
TEAM Englewood High School

York Alternative High School
Corliss High School
Fenger High School
Percy L. Julian High School
George Washington High
School
South Shore International
College Preparatory High
School
James H Bowen High School
Hyde Park Academy High
School
Tilden High School
Morgan Park High School
Richards Career Academy

